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TheRuffPhilomachus
pugnaxisoneof, if notthemost,spectacular
bird
inthePalearctic
fauna.It is a migratory
specieswintering
insouthern
Europe,Africa,theGulfandIndia.It breedsin northernEurope,from
Holland
moreorlesscontinuously
totheBeringStrait.To mostEuropean
bird-watchers
andringereit isperhaps
mostwell-known
as a migrating
birdandisa specieswhichhasbeenextensively
studiedwhileon
migration.
Someworkhasalsobeenundertaken
onitsfeeding
ecology
in
Africanwintering
quarters.

JohanvanRhijn's
bookcoversfemalebreeding
behaviour,
breeding
range,migration,
moult,morphology
andothertopics
but the merit of this book is the detailed accountsof male

breedingbehaviour.
Thisis donein a verypersonal
andaccurate
way.Van Rhijnhasa vastexperience
of malebehaviour
from
themanymornings
he hasspentwatching
leksintheNetherlands.Notonlythe behaviour
of thebirdsis described
butalso
hisfeelingsaboutsittingandwatching
a lekforhoursandhours

orfinding
hisblown
awayhides.
VanRhijnslatesveryearlythat
'The Ruff' is not writtenas a handbook.Insteadthe functionand

evolution
oftheRuff'sbehavioural
dimorphism
isthemain
theme.It isperhaps
a mistake
thatvanRhijndidnotstickcloser
to thispromise.
Thefirstchapterof thebookdealswiththismain

question
andcovers
101pages.
Thechapter
onfemale
breeding
biology
is9 pages.Thisisfollowed
bya 39 pagechapter
which
dealswithalmost
alltheremaining
Ruffbiology
(dislribution,
diet
andforaging,
moult,migration
andothertopics).
Theselatter
chapters,
though
wellwritten,
donotaddmuchnewknowledge
andproduce
anunbalanced
book.Thefinalchapter
ofthebook
compares
theRuffwithotherwaders,contrasting
thekbreeding
systems
andlife-histories.
VanRhijnalsocompares
theRuffwith
othernon-wading
birdswhichhavea similar
mating
system.
An

Thespectacular
andbizarrepartof Rufflife,however,
takesplacewhile
breeding.
TheRuffisa lelddng
species
whichmeansthatmales
congregate
insmalldisplay
grounds,
calledleks,duringthebreeding
season.Heretheydefendsmallterritories,
a fewsquaremetreswide,
againstintruders
by sometimes
intensefighting.
Femalesvisitmale
territories
onlytomate.Theynestalone,awayfromthelek,andthey
takecareoftheyoungbythemselves.
Sucha mating
systemmayseem
bizarrebutis nevertheless
alsofoundrarelyin otherbirds,bothin dose
relatives
suchas Buff-breasted
Sandpipers
andGreatSnipe,andin
ratherdifferent
birdssuchastheBlackGrouse.Nootherlelddng
bird

attemptto reconstruct
thephylogeny
of theRuffandlinkit to
changes
in matingsystemandlife-history
paremeters
is done.
I findthislastchapterinteresting
andilluminating
to'themain

however,and for that matterno otherbirdat all, exhibitssucha bewilder-

theme of the book'.

ingbreeding
plumage
polymorphism.
Ratherthandescribing
it,whichis
doneaccurately
in ' TheRuff',sufficeit tosaythat,whilebreeding,
no
Isthisa goodbook?
Theanswer
depends
onwhoisasking.
The
malelookslikeanyothermale.Whatismore,thisplumage
polymorph- Poyserseriesis knownto aimat advancedamateursand
ismistiedto behavioural
differences
between
twotypesofmalesand
professionals.
Theprevious
booksintheserieshasbeenmuch
perhapstosizedifferences.
moreofthehandbook
type,anaimwhichvanRhijndearlydid
nothavewith'The Ruff'.Thestrength
ofthebookisthedetailed
Malesindarkcoloured
plumages
belong
totheindependent
behavioural accountsof male lek behaviourand the discussionsrelated to
morphandactlikemalesof anyotherlekking
bird.Theyattemptto
theevolution
ofthebehavioural
dimorphism.
Thismustbe
defenda territory
at a leksite.Sometimes
theysucceed
andarecalled
exciting
reading
foranyone
interested
innatural
history
andis
residents,
ortheyfailandaretermedmarginals.
Thisparticular
dichocertainly
enjoyable
reading.
Theprofessional
scientist,
either
tomyoftenusedin theRuffliterature
isunfortunate
becauseit imples
expecting
thefinalwordonbehavioural
dimorphism
oftheRuff,
clearcutdifferences
between
residents
andmarginals
whichdonotexist. orinterested
inmoult,
migration
orwintering
ecology
willbe
Ratherthetwoclasses
ofmalesgradeintoeachother.Marginals
are
disappointed.
Thisis because'The Ruff'doesnotaddmuch
oftenyoung
andinexperienced
birds.Inotherlekking
birds,alsoyoung
newinformation,
whichvanRhijnisthefirsttopointoutand
andinexperienced
malesfailtoestablish
lekterritories.
Thedichotomy because
byaddressing
thebooktoa widerpublic
vanRhijnhas
betweenindependents
andsatellites,
however,isa realone.Satellites
slacked
therigour
ofthe'scientific
apparatus".
Throughout
there
havelightcoloured
plumages,
areperhaps
smaller
thanindependents arenostatistics.
Graphs,
Unedrawings,
photographs
andmaps
andneverattempt
todefendterritories.
Satellites
ratheractas parasites are sometimes
of poorquality.Tablesare hardto read.Allthis
whentheyvisittheleks.Theyoftenattend
whenfemales
arepresent
and makesvanRhijn'sinterpretations
of malebehaviour
hardto
establish
short-term
associations
withtedtory-holding
independents.
evaluate.
Thedrawings
bylanWillisareverynicethough.
Satellites
actsubmissively
intheseinteractions,
lyingflatontheground.
Theresident
standsinfrontofthesatellite
andpeckshisbilloverthe
Havingjustlaunchedmycriticism
I do noLhowever,hesitateto
headofthesatellite,
sometimes
actually
hittinghim.Thesatellitenever
recommend
thebook.Firstofallbecause
Ruffsarefascinating
reactsaggressively
towardsthisbehaviour
whichlookslikeritualized
beastsandalsobecause
JohanvanRhijnwritessplendidly
fighting.
Residents
perform
mostofthematings
ontheleksbutsomeaboutthem.Thisisnota bookto bringto theofficeandusein
timeswhenresident
birdsaredistracted
a satellite
maysneakmatings, scientific
research,
ratherit issomething
toenjoyreading
infront
which seems to be the reward of the submissive behaviour. The

of thefirelikea goodnovel.

evolution
andmaintenance
ofthisbehavioural
dimorphism
hasforlong
ß JacobHoglund

beena puzzleto evolutionary
biologists.
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